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 موجز

تمثلـت أهـداف بعثة المقرر الخاص المعني بالسكن اللائق كعنصرٍ من العناصر المكونة للحق في مستوى                  
 تقرير معيشي مناسب في دراسة حالة إعمال الحق في السكن اللائق وغيرها من الحقوق ذات الصلة في بيرو، وتقديم

وقد سعى المقرر الخاص أيضاً . عن ذلك، مع إيلاء اهتمامٍ خاص لجوانب تتعلق بالمساواة بين الجنسين وعدم التمييز
للمشاركة في حوارٍ مع حكومة بيرو ووكالاتٍ تابعة للأمم المتحدة ووكالات دولية أخرى ومع مؤسسات المجتمع 

 .ضلى التي ترمي إلى إعمال الحقوق المتعلقة بولايتهالمدني، لتحديد الحلول العملية والممارسات الف

 ١,٢إذ يقدر النقص في السكن حالياً بنحو          . ووجـد المقرر الخاص حالة السكن في بيرو خطيرة للغاية          
.  وحدة سكنية تحتاج إلى التحسين     ٩٠٠ ٠٠٠ وحدة سكنية وهناك     ٣٠٠ ٠٠٠مليون وحدة سكنية، يلزم منها      
عدم : بعثته التماسات عديدة ومعلومات عن العراقيل التي يواجهها الشعب، مثل         وتلقـى المقـرر الخاص خلال       

والحيازة المضمونة؛ وبناء المساكن في     ) لا سيما المياه  (التمكن من الحصول على سندات الملكية والخدمات المدنية         
سر والمجتمعات المحلية؛   مـناطق شديدة الخطورة وانهيار الأراضي من جراء أنشطة التعدين؛ وانتزاع الملكية من الأ             

وقد مثَّل  . ومـنح عقود التمليك دون الخدمات المدنية التابعة لها؛ وتلويث الموارد الطبيعية، لاسيما المياه والهواء              
الـنقص في المياه والمرافق الصحية شاغلاً يحظى بأولوية قصوى في معظم المجتمعات المحلية الفقيرة التي زارها المقرر         

وانتشرت المستوطنات غير الرسمية    . عنف السياسي أعداداً كبيرة من الأشخاص على مر السنين        وشرد ال . الخـاص 
 .انتشاراً سريعاً، وزاد الفقر كثيراً من تفاقمها

ويسلم المقرر الخاص بالجهود التي تبذلها الحكومة لمعالجة مشاكل السكن، لكن هذه الجهود لم تعالج جميع                
 أن مختلف برامج الإسكان لا تشمل الذين يعانون من فقرٍ مدقع الذين يمثلون نسبة فهو يقدر مثلاً. جوانب المشكلة

 في المائـة مـن السـكان ويعيشون في أشد الظروف بؤساً، التي لا تمكنهم من الادخار أو من دفع مساهمةٍ                      ٢٥
 مرونة برامج   وهناك حاجة لزيادة التركيز على سياسات الدعم للفقراء وزيادة        . لمشـاركتهم في هـذه الـبرامج      

كما أن هناك حاجة لتركيزٍ يفوق كثيراً التركيز السابق على السياسة الخاصة بالسكن وغيرها من               . الإسكان هذه 
وهناك أيضاً  . السياسـات المتعلقة بحقوق المرأة في الأرض والسكن، مثل حماية الأسر المعيشية التي تعيلها الإناث              

ويجدر الاهتمام بالأثر المحتمل للعولمة     . والمعوقين والسكان الأصليين  حاجـة للتركيز على فئاتٍ أخرى كالأطفال        
ويشدد المقرر الخاص على ضرورة أن تواصل الحكومة استعراضها للبرامج القائمة بغية توجيهها . ولأنشطة التعدين

يها أصحابها، بما نحو أفقر شرائح السكان وتوسيع نطاق المساعدة التي تقدمها لتشمل تحسين حالة المساكن التي يبن           
في ذلـك الاعـتراف بوجود النسبة الكبيرة من المقيمين في بيرو الذين يشاركون في البناء الاجتماعي للمساكن،              

 .وتقديم الدعم لهم
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ويـبدو أن هـناك عدم تحديد للأولويات ونقص في الموارد المخصصة لتحسين حالة المساكن في المناطق                  
وتندرج المسؤولية عن التنمية الريفية، بما فيها السكن، ضمن اختصاص وكالةٍ           . الريفـية وفي المـناطق الأقل نمواً      

كما أن  . حكومـية صغيرة نسبياً تركز مساعدتها في معظم الأحيان على المناطق المتضررة من الكوارث الطبيعية              
.  قطاعي الصحة والتعليمالشبكة المؤسسية التي تتولى معالجة قضايا السكن في المناطق الريفية أضعف كثيراً منها في

وينبغي اعتبار التنمية الريفية المتكاملة     . ولا يمكن فصل الحق في السكن اللائق عن الحق في الصحة والمياه والغذاء            
جـزءاً مـن السياسات والاستراتيجيات الوطنية المتعلقة بالسكن، التي تربط بين تحسين حالة المساكن والظروف            

 .وبين إيجاد فرص للعمل والتعليم) ه والمرافق الصحيةبما في ذلك الميا(المعيشية 

ففي الفترة التي   . وهناك ضرورة بوجه عام، لإدراج حقوق الإنسان في السياسات الوطنية إدراجاً أفضل            
مارس اعتمد الكونغرس إطار السياسة الحكومية الجديد للإسكان، وهو / آذار١٠اضطلع المقرر الخاص ببعثته، وفي 

بيد أن  ". ٢٠٠٧-٢٠٠٣أولويات السياسة العامة للفترة من      :  توفير السكن للجميع   -ية للإسكان   الخطة الوطن "
وقد أشار المقرر الخاص أيضاً إلى عدم وجود أي اعتراف دستوري . تنفيذ هذه الخطة يحتاج إلى عملية رصد دقيقة 

س لإعادة الاعتراف بهذا الحق في  بـالحق في السـكن اللائـق في هذه المرحلة وإلى أن المناقشة جارية في الكونغر               
وفي هذا الصدد، يحث المقرر الخاص على مواصلة العمل من أجل وضع خطة عملٍ وطنية بشأن                . الدستور المنقح 
 . حقوق الإنسان

وقد التقى . وهـناك حاجـة أيضاً إلى إعداد دراسة تتسم بمزيدٍ من الدقة عن خصخصة الخدمات المدنية     
ة تسدد مبالغ زائدة عن الحد لقاء حصولها على الكهرباء، أو بأسرٍ مهددة بقطع التيار               المقـرر الخاص بأسرٍ كثير    

ولا يستطيع الناس في كثير من المجتمعات المحلية الفقيرة في ليما . الكهربائي عنها بسبب عجزها عن سداد التكاليف
وينبغي أن . ياه المنقولة عبر الأنابيبالحصول على المياه إلا من الصهاريج، مما يكلفهم سبعة أضعاف ما تكلفهم الم        

وعلاوةً على ذلك، ينبغي أن تكفل سياسات . يعالج على الفور هذا النمط من التمييز ضد المجتمعات المحلية الفقيرة   
ففي مجتمعات محلية كثيرة في ليما زارها المقرر الخاص أعيد توطين           . إعـادة الـتوطين حمايـة حقوق الأشخاص       

ائية جداً عن الأماكن التي اعتادوا العيش فيها وخالية من الخدمات المدنية أو من فرص               الأشـخاص في مـناطق ن     
 .العمل

ويلاحـظ الـتقرير الخاص أيضاً أن الممارسة التي تتبعها لجنة تقنين الملكية غير الرسمية بمنح عقود الملكية                
 إذا ما نظر إليها في سياق التزامات مستلهمة عمل هيرناندو دي سوتو مدعومة من البنك الدولي هي ممارسة خاطئة

وثمة ضرورة ملحة لاستعراض هذه السياسة العامة وأعمال المؤسسات،    . بـيرو بموجـب صكوك حقوق الإنسان      
 .كلجنة تقنين الملكية غير الرسمية، من أجل ضمان الوفاء بتلك الالتزامات المتعلقة بحقوق الإنسان
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ة المجتمع المدني عند صياغة وتنفيذ سياسات الإسكان في بيرو ولاحظ المقرر الخاص أنه رغم غياب مشارك 
فإن هذه السياسات من بين أفضل السياسات في العالم من حيث الربط بين العمل الجاري على مستوياتٍ مختلفة                  

 ومن المهم للغاية أن تأخذ الدولة في اعتبارها       . وتأديـته مـن جانب جهات فاعلة مختلفة وتقديمه الحلول الجديدة          
الكامل العمل الباهر المتواصل في جميع أنحاء البلد وأن تقود حواراً فعالاً مع المجتمع المدني يسعى إلى وضع سياسة                   

ويوصي المقرر الخاص على وجه التحديد      . للإسكان تتسم بمزيدٍ من الإنسانية وتقوم على أساس حقوق الإنسان         
ق الإنسان، الذي من ولايته أن يقدم المشورة للحكومة  بـأن تشارك وزارة الإسكان في عمل المجلس الوطني لحقو         

 .بشأن السياسة العامة لحقوق الإنسان

وأحدها هو الدعوة المفتوحة التي وجهتها      . ويـبدى المقـرر الخاص تقديره لعددٍ من التطورات الإيجابية          
مها بإيجاد حلولٍ في هذا     حكومـة بيرو إلى الإجراءات الخاصة التابعة للجنة حقوق الإنسان، مما يدل على اهتما             

. وتطور آخر هو أن لدى بعض الوزارات التي زارها المقرر الخاص مبادرات جيدة جداً وأناس ملتزمون               . الشـأن 
كمـا تـبدي لجـنة الكونغرس المعنية بالسكن التزاماً شديداً في مساعيها لإعادة إدراج الحق في سكن لائق في                    

 .الدستور

ؤكد على ضرورة مواجهة التحديات في قطاع الإسكان في بيرو من خلال ومع ذلك، فإن المقرر الخاص ي 
وينبغي أن يوجه هذا النهج الكامل السياسات ". للتجزئة"إعادة التوجيه نحو نهجٍ يكرس عدم قابلية حقوق الإنسان 

ا مثل السكن   والإجـراءات الحكومية على جميع المستويات، بما في ذلك اعتمادات الميزانية، لكي تعالج معاً قضاي              
والمـياه والمرافق الصحية والكهرباء والحماية من عمليات انتزاع الملكية، وتكفل في الوقت ذاته الأولوية للنساء                 

وتحتاج حكومة بيرو إلى أن تعيد هيكلة النهج الذي اعتمدته إزاء أزمة المساكن             . وللمجـتمعات المحلية الضعيفة   
ولوية على عمليات التمويل والصكوك والبرامج والتشريعات       والأراضـي الخطـيرة مـن خلال إضفاء طابع الأ         

 . والسياسات الدافعة لهذه العمليات، بغية التركيز على جهود الأشخاص ومبادراتهم

لقد كان الانطباع الذي احتفظ به المقرر الخاص بشأن هذه البعثة هو حرارة استقبال شعب بيرو لـه وما  
محلي، استقبله الناس بحفاوة كبيرة وأبدوا له التزامهم ووعدوه بأن يبذلوا الجهود  ففي كل مجتمعٍ . أبداه من التزام

. بالتعاون مع المجتمع المدني والسلطات المحلية، من أجل تحقيق التغييرات مهما كانت الوسائل المتاحة لذلك ضئيلة               
مواصلة إعمال الحق في السكن وهو يعرب عن أمله بأن تقبل الحكومة هذا الحماس بترحاب، وأن تسهم بالتالي في 

 .اللائق وحقوق الإنسان في البلد
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Introduction 

1- At the invitation of the Government of Peru, the Special Rapporteur on adequate 
housing as a component of the right to an adequate standard of living undertook a country 
mission to Peru from 3 to 15 March 2003.  The general purpose of the Special Rapporteur’s 
mission was to examine and report on the status of realization of the right to adequate housing 
and other related rights in the country, with particular attention to aspects of gender equality and 
non-discrimination.  He also sought to engage in dialogue with the Government, United Nations 
and international agencies and civil society, and to identify practical solutions and best practices 
in the realization of rights related to his mandate. 

2. Based on provisions found in legal instruments, the Special Rapporteur has adopted a 
working definition of the right to adequate housing as “the right of every woman, man, youth 
and child to gain and sustain a secure home and community in which to live in peace and 
dignity” (E/CN.4/2001/51).  Based on the notion that all human rights are interrelated and 
indivisible, he has adopted a holistic approach to his mandate, and has sought to explore linkages 
with other related rights such as the rights to food, water, health, work, property, security of the 
person, security of home, and protection against inhuman and degrading treatment, in all of his 
activities including country missions.  Based on this approach, during the mission to Peru, he 
cross-examined a range of issues related to adequate housing, including land, forced eviction, 
access to water and sanitation, health, poverty, impact of globalization, gender, indigenous 
people, minorities and vulnerable groups. 

3. The Special Rapporteur also put particular focus on the issues of women and adequate 
housing, pursuant to the mandate entrusted in him by Commission resolution 2002/49 on 
women’s equal ownership of, access to and control over land and the equal rights to own 
property and to adequate housing.  He used the questionnaire on women and adequate housing, 
which he developed in response to this resolution to solicit information from all Member States 
and civil society, as a basis for the discussion with the Government and civil society in Peru. 

4. The Special Rapporteur met with the Minister of External Relations; the Minister of 
Housing, Construction and Sanitation and senior officials of the Ministry; the Secretary-General 
of the Ministry of Women and Social Development (MIMDES); Vice Minister of Justice; the 
National Coordinator of the Commission for the Formalization of Informal Properties  
(Comisión de Formalización de la Propiedad Informal, COFOPRI); officials from the Ministry 
of Finance, including those responsible for the State housing programme MIVIVIENDA; 
senior officials of the National Fund for Compensation and Social Development (Fondo 
Nacional de Compensación y Desarrollo Social, FONCODES); the Executive Secretary and 
members of the National Commission on Human Rights; the President of the Truth and 
Reconciliation Commission; the Congressional Commission on Housing; the Deputy 
Commissioners of Ombudsman’s Office (Defensoría del Pueblo); the Deputy Governor of 
Loreto Region; the Presidents of the High Court of Iquitos and Cono Norte; the Mayors of Belen 
in Iquitos, Villa El Salvador in Lima and San Jose de los Molinos in Ica.  He met with the 
United Nations Resident Coordinator, a.i., and the Resident Representative, a.i., of the 
United Nations Development Programme as well as representatives of the United Nations 
Children’s Fund (UNICEF), the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization (UNESCO), the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), the United Nations 
Human Settlements Programme (UN-Habitat), the United Nations Office for Project 
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Services (UNOPS), the International Organization for Migration (IOM), the World Food 
Programme (WFP), the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Pan-American Health 
Organization (PAHO).  He would like to thank in particular the United Nations Resident 
Coordinator, a.i., and the UNDP Resident Representative, a.i., for the valuable assistance and 
support provided for organizing the mission.  He would also like to thank the Gender Focal Point 
from the UN-Habitat Regional Office for Latin America and the Caribbean, who accompanied 
him to several meetings and some of the field visits around Lima. 

5. The Special Rapporteur met with a number of civil society organizations and community 
leaders.  He would like particularly to thank the Grupo Impulsor, a coalition of civil society 
organizations that was formed to assist the Special Rapporteur with the mission and which 
ensured close coordination among civil society groups and organizations, and arranged 
numerous meetings, testimonies and field visits. The Special Rapporteur would also like to thank 
the valuable contribution of the Campaña por el Derecho a una Vivienda Digna para Todos y 
Todos.  He acknowledges the support and active participation of the Coordinadora Nacional de 
Derechos Humanos (CNDDHH), Centro de Investigación, Documentación y Assesoria 
Poblacional (CIDAP), the Instituto de Desarrollo Urbano (CENCA) and ESTRATEGIA.  He 
visited various communities in and around Lima (Cono Norte, Cono Este, Cono Sur and 
Central Lima) and also undertook field visits to Iquitos (Belen) and Ica (Nueva Esperanza, 
San Jose de los Molinos, Casa Blanca, and Las Garzas).  During the mission, he received a large 
number of testimonies, both directly in interviews with communities and in the form of case 
studies presented by civil society.  He particularly thanks those community representatives 
including indigenous people who travelled afar from La Oroya and Tambogrande, where the 
Special Rapporteur was not able to visit, to give testimonies in Lima.  

I.  INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK 

6. The housing sector in Peru for poor people, who constitute more than half of the 
population, is under intense pressure due to several factors, including diverse geographical 
features, long-standing neglect in the rural areas, and uncontrollable migration flow from rural to 
urban areas.  These poor people often live on sand dunes and barren lands at the periphery of 
large cities, with precarious houses made of mats or woods, with no water supply, sewage, 
electricity or telephone.  They do not have access roads, community centres, education or health 
services.  Added to this, the decade of conflict created a large number of internally displaced 
people moving from rural areas to urban peripheries, exacerbating the already strained 
infrastructure and services.  Another factor contributing to the characteristics of the housing 
sector in Peru has its roots in culture.  Peruvians very much desire to possess a plot of land that 
they can call their own.  Hence, multifamily dwellings and vertical growth of properties have not 
developed well nor are they, due to the cultural mindset, accepted in Peru.  

7. The absence of a housing policy during the last decade is also symbolized in the 
Constitutional revision of 1993 that had removed the reference to the right to adequate housing.  
Compared to other sectors such as health and education, housing had been accorded less priority 
in the allocation of resources and development of institutional networks, reflecting the general 
lack of political will. 
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8. Following the dramatic political changes that began in 2000, the Government initiated a 
series of consultative processes to develop strategies for the public sector reform.  In 2001, 
Mesas de Concertación para la Lucha contra la Pobreza (Round tables for the fight against the 
poverty) were established at national, regional and local levels, providing platforms for fostering 
dialogue among stakeholders on development priorities and policies. 

9. Building upon these platforms, the Government initiated a national dialogue in 2002 
to create a common vision for the development of the country in the next 20 years.  After a 
four-month consultation process involving political parties, NGOs, academic institutions and  
the private sector, the Acuerdo Nacional (National Accord) was signed in July 2002.  The 
National Accord provides a framework for government commitment and strategies in 29 areas, 
organized around four pillars:  (a) governance; (b) equity and social justice; (c) competitiveness; 
(d) institutionality and public ethics. 

10. The lack of adequate housing, together with access to basic services such as water and 
sanitation, was highlighted as a major problem during the consultation and thus included as one 
of the priority areas in the National Accord.  Norms and regulations related to housing 
construction and social housing are more than 30 years old and considered obsolete in the current 
context that needed to be improved. 

11. Strengthening of a national institutional framework for housing and urban development 
has thus only been initiated recently.  In July 2002, the Ministry of Housing, Construction and 
Sanitation was established, upgrading the old government units responsible for housing issues.  
The mission of the Special Rapporteur coincided with the formal adoption, on 10 March 2003, of 
the new government policy framework on housing, the National Housing Plan - Housing for All:  
Policy priorities for 2003-2007.  The National Housing Plan consolidates various housing laws 
and policies previously adopted, and is designed to promote access for dignified housing for all 
families and to provide basic conditions for their safety, security and healthy development. 

12. Pursuant to the actions defined in the National Accord, the commitments of the 
Government defined in the plan are:  (a) to develop housing infrastructure in order to reduce the 
housing deficit; (b) to increase competitiveness; (c) to enable sustainable development; and  
(d) to provide families with necessary conditions for healthy development and adequate 
environment.  The State, at national and local level, will act as facilitator and regulator of these 
activities, and will promote the transfer of design, implementation and maintenance to the private 
sector for housing development.  The role of the State is defined as preparing policies and 
necessary legislation, facilitating construction and registering of housing to reduce transaction 
costs, and promoting greater density, cheaper and safe housing. 

13. The Government has estimated the housing deficit at 1.2 million units, of which there is a 
need for 300,000 new housing units and 900,000 renovated units.  In addressing this challenge, 
the Government has two major programmes for housing construction and upgrading, targeting 
two different income groups.  The first is the MIVIVIENDA programme, which is a housing 
financing scheme targeted at middle-income population.  The second is the Techo Propio 
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(“Roof over my head”) programme, which is a subsidy scheme targeted at the lower-middle to 
low-income segment of the population.  Both programmes set out basic conditions for assistance 
as having proper legal title for ownership, and financial participation by the beneficiaries (in the 
form of a down payment). 

14. In the area of land titles, the Government established the Commission for the 
Formalization of Informal Properties (Comisión de Formalización de la Propiedad Informal, 
COFOPRI) in 1996 under the auspices of the Ministry of Justice, with technical and financial 
support from the World Bank through its Urban Property Rights Project.  Through the 
formalization of land ownership and property rights in predominantly low-income settlements, it 
aims to facilitate their access to credit and finance to obtain adequate housing.  COFOPRI also 
organizes campaigns to promote a property-registration culture and to facilitate access to credit 
by the poor. 

15. In 2001, Provincial Formalization Commissions were established in 14 departments 
covering 65 provinces, with COFOPRI servicing as its technical secretariat.  Since its 
establishment, COFOPRI reported that 1.3 million titles have been granted and entered into the 
public registry and the land cadastre system.  With the increase in the number of titles 
granted (115,000 in 2001 and 123,000 in 2002), COFOPRI reported that there has been a 
correspondent increase in the quantity and value of credit provided (US$ 274 million in 2001 
and US$ 313 million in 2002). 

II.  FINDINGS AND ISSUES OF PARTICULAR CONCERN 

16. Prior to and during the mission, the Special Rapporteur received many petitions and 
much information on impediments that people face in securing their right to adequate housing, 
such as:  lack of title and security of tenure; lack of civic services, particularly water and 
sanitation; provision of title without the attendant civic services; houses built on risk zones and 
vulnerable to flood, earthquake and landslides; collapse of land from mining activities; families 
and communities facing evictions; pollution of natural resources, particularly water and air; and 
the impact of �rivatisation and globalization on the housing and living conditions of the poor. 

A.  Housing for the poor 

17. Since 1997, poverty levels have been on the rise in Peru.  In 2001, 54.8 per cent of the 
population were in poverty and 24.4 per cent in extreme poverty.  The situation is much worse in 
rural areas in the highland or Amazon, where the incidence of poverty is almost twice that of the 
coastal areas.  Rural-to-urban migration in search of job opportunities and better life prospects 
has exerted enormous pressure on the availability of land and services.  The result has been the 
rapid growth of informal settlements over occupied lands in which most of these poor people live 
in overcrowded and substandard quality housing with no security of tenure and access to 
services.  The Special Rapporteur was able to view this situation first-hand in visits to numerous 
rural and urban areas in the country. 
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18. Economic motives, however, were not the only factor in this rural-to-urban migration 
trend.  It is estimated that the political violence which prevailed in the country between 1980 
and 1993 produced around 600,000 internal displaced persons from the conflict areas.  One third 
of these people have settled in the vicinity of Lima, often in areas without access to services and 
without security of tenure.  For example, residents of the Project Kuelap in El Aguistino District 
of Lima, where the Special Rapporteur visited, have been living for 17 years after displacement 
in rented shacks without security of tenure, access to services or financial credit to upgrade their 
houses. 

19. The Special Rapporteur recognizes the efforts of the Government in tackling  
housing problems in Peru.  One clear manifestation of this is the establishment of various 
housing programmes such as MIVIVIENDA and Techo Propio.  However, so far these efforts 
have been partial and his assessment of these programmes is that they are not reaching the very 
poor, who represent 25 per cent of the population, living in the most precarious conditions  
and who do not have the ability either to save or pay their contributions in these  
programmes. 

20. In the case of MIVIVIENDA, the Government is trying to stimulate a housing market for 
the middle-income segment by providing credit resources to banks, which in turn would channel 
resources to borrowers.  With more than 3,000 credits given in 2002 and 8,000 more credits 
planned in 2003, the Government reports that the programme is progressing well and the market 
has already shown positive reaction.  As the programme is designed for the middle-income 
population with monthly incomes of US$ 500 or more, no direct impact to the poorer segment of 
the society is expected, apart from possible spin-off effects such as generation of employment 
opportunities. 

21. On the other hand, the Techo Propio programme is targeted at the lower, if not the 
lowest, income segment of the population with monthly incomes of between US$ 200 to 300.  
This is a pilot programme financed by the Inter-American Development Bank, which aims to 
provide quality houses with water and electricity in urban perimeters of eight major cities in 
Peru.  Each beneficiary would contribute 10 per cent of the cost in the form of family savings, 
with the government subsidy covering 45 per cent and credit for the remaining 35 per cent being 
provided at market rate.  Eight hundred (800) houses costing US$ 8,000 each have been built so 
far during this pilot phase. 

22. While recognizing these efforts of the Government, the Special Rapporteur observed that 
the coverage of these programmes is limited, as they are at their initial piloting stage of 
implementation.  Furthermore, the Special Rapporteur observed that even the Techo Propio 
programme does not reach the lowest segment of the population, and its programme is focused 
on construction of new housing while there is much greater need in the upgrading of existing 
housing in the country.  The Special Rapporteur notes that the Government plans to expand the 
subsidy scheme under the Techo Propio programme to provide subsidy for upgradation, with a 
modest scale of 2,000 subsidies to be provided in 2003.  The Special Rapporteur recommends 
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that the Government further review the existing programmes to orient them towards the 
poorest segment of the population, and to expand its assistance for upgrading self-built 
housing, including recognition and promotion of the significant proportion of Peru’s 
residents involved in the social production of housing.1  Existing rules and standards also 

need to be reviewed to consider more flexibility to ensure that the lowest segment of the 
population would benefit from these government programmes.  The Government should 
also consider other alternative approaches that have resulted in job-creation, greater 
cost-saving and increased participation by the beneficiaries, particularly poor women, such 
as those projects in Pachacutec, jointly implemented by civil society and local authorities 
(see box 1 below). 

Box 1 

Gender and housing:  the Pachacutec experience 

 The Pachacutec community is located in Ventanilla District, in the north of Lima, 
inhabited by 50,000 families living in poor conditions.  There are no infrastructure services such 
as water and sewage.  Houses are built in poor conditions on sandy ground, which present 
constant problems for the residents. 

 A non-governmental organization, ESTRATEGIA, started a unique initiative  
in this community to train community residents, both women and men, to promote 
self construction of houses at an affordable cost.  The project provided materials and equipment 
and training for residents to make concrete bricks and beams for self-construction.  The cost of 
construction is half of the State subsidy programme for the poor (US$ 3,500 for a house of 36 
square metres as compared to US$ 8,000 under the Techo Propio programme), and there is no 
advance payment requirement.  Beneficiaries can pay it back in monthly instalments of $50 for 
six years with no interest.  Under Techo Propio, beneficiaries need to make a down payment of 
$875, and the loan term is up to 20 years with interest. 

 The project has trained 240 residents, and already built a number of houses.  
ESTRATEGIA is going to build 10 more housing units in 2003 and start the creation of a 
microenterprise to provide jobs for the unemployed and start the improvement of the whole area, 
extending the work with the local government. 

 A unique feature of the project is its focus on gender equality and its conscious efforts to 
ensure participation of both men and women in the planning processes, training and execution of 
housing construction and local production of materials.  ESTRATEGIA combines the technical 
assistance in housing construction with human rights awareness training, so that men and women 
become aware of their rights and can participate in meetings with local authorities. 
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B.  Water and sanitation 

23. Lack of adequate water and sanitation was a priority concern among almost all the poor 
communities the Special Rapporteur visited.  At the national level, the current coverage 
is 75 per cent for water and 55 per cent for sanitation.  Furthermore, the quality of water services 
is low, with the national average of water availability at 16 hours a day.  The inefficiency of 
services and the lack of access to piped water have meant that the poor often have to pay much 
more for the water than other citizens.  While the average resident in Lima pays 40 cents 
per cubic metre for water from their taps, the poor in informal settlements around Lima  
are paying up to US$ 3 per cubic metre for low-quality water delivered by a water  
truck. 

24. Water is a prerequisite to the realization of a range of human rights, including the  
right to adequate housing.  The Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, in its 
general comment No. 15 on the right to water, stated that “[t]he human right to water  
entitles everyone to sufficient, safe, acceptable, physically accessible and affordable  
water for personal and domestic uses” (E/C.12/2002/11, para. 2).  As in other Covenant  
rights, the right to water imposes certain obligations on the State parties.  The Committee  
states: 

“Whereas the right to water applies to everyone, States parties should give special attention 
to those individuals and groups who have traditionally faced difficulties in exercising this 
right, including women, children, minority groups, indigenous peoples, refugees, asylum-
seekers, internally displaced persons, migrant workers, prisoners and detainees.  In 
particular, States parties should take steps to ensure that:  … Rural and deprived urban 
areas have access to properly maintained water facilities.  Access to traditional water 
sources in rural areas should be protected from unlawful encroachment and pollution.  
Deprived urban areas, including informal human settlements, and homeless persons, should 
have access to properly maintained water facilities.  No household should be denied the 
right to water on the grounds of their housing or land status” (ibid., para. 16). 

25. In view of the critical situation that poor communities and informal settlements  
are facing in Peru, both in urban and rural areas, the Special Rapporteur recommends 
that the Government develop national strategies to improve access to water and sanitation 
services by the poor, including setting a social rate for water, taking into account  
general comment No. 15.  The Government should also promote the use of low-cost and 
appropriate technologies managed by the communities themselves.  Lessons could be drawn 
from the experience of Puente Piedra (see box 2 below) and other communities, including the 
recognition that realization of the right to water can become an essential means for the 
empowerment of women. 
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Box 2 

Community water management in Puente Piedra 

 Puente Piedra communities are located on the hilltop in the northern periphery of Lima, 
considered to be a high-risk zone with poor accessibility and unstable ground.  No water and 
sanitation services are available to residents, who have no choice but to buy water from water 
trucks at a high price.  Construction of a community water tank was initiated during the election 
campaign period but was left unfinished. 

 With the assistance of Centro de Investigación, Documentación y Assesoria Poblacional 
(CIDAP), the community decided to finish this water tank and to establish their own community 
water supply and management system.  Pipelines were built to channel water to every block of 
the community, and the water use by each family is measured by a community representative.  
Each family is charged for the use of water, which, after including the community management 
cost and some savings for additional community work, still comes out cheaper than buying water 
individually from the water truck. 

 As a result of this community water system, residents can now enjoy 24-hour access to 
water.  With the relatively low-cost assistance by a civil society organization (CIDAP), they 
were able to gain experience in how to manage the water by themselves, and are now planning to 
use this experience and savings made to establish additional community services.  Women in the 
community play a critical leadership role in managing the water system. 

 Puente Piedra also benefited from another innovative programme that combines the use 
of appropriate low-cost technology and employment strategy for improving community 
infrastructure.  The community proposed to organize themselves to work under the UNDP 
programme “Programa a trabajar (Back-to-work)”, which has provided materials and 
technologies for the community workers, mostly women, to build access roads and secure 
footpaths as well as common space for the community. 

C.  Neglect for rural housing 

26. The Special Rapporteur has observed that there seems to be a general lack of emphasis on 
the situation of housing in rural areas.  Most government interventions focus on urban housing 
issues and there seems to be no clear government policy on rural housing.  The Special 
Rapporteur was informed that the responsibilities for the rural development including housing 
falls within the purview of FONCODES, a relatively small government agency whose assistance 
focuses mostly on areas affected by natural disasters.  The institutional network to address 
housing issues in the rural areas is significantly weaker than in health or education sectors.  The 
Special Rapporteur recommends that the Government of Peru learn from the experience of 
other countries in developing an institutional network of housing institutes in rural areas, 
such as in Mexico (see E/CN.4/2003/5/Add.3). 
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27. To obtain a better appreciation of housing and living conditions in rural areas, the Special 
Rapporteur visited Belen community in Iquitos, in the Amazon province of Loreto, one of the 
poorest regions in Peru.  Loreto Province is also home to a large number of indigenous people.  
Many of them have been displaced from the jungle due to terrorism in the past or the economic 
activities of private companies.  The population of Iquitos, the capital of Loreto, has thus grown 
rapidly from approximately 50,000 to 386,000 over the last 15 years.  However, the economy 
remains underdeveloped, because of its isolated geographical position surrounded by the jungle 
with few transportation links to other parts of the country, and general neglect in the past by the 
central Government. 

28. In Belen, one of the poorest communities in Iquitos, residents live in overcrowded 
housing in very precarious conditions, elevated from the ground due to constant flooding from 
the Amazon and the Nanay rivers.  As 50 to 60 per cent of the residents have no access to water 
and sanitation services, water-borne diseases are rampant, affecting children the most.  The 
infant mortality rate in Iquitos is 4.9 per cent.  Furthermore, the river water is reportedly 
contaminated with mercury from the companies dredging for gold on the other side of the 
Nanay river in Brazil.  The poor housing and living conditions and lack of employment have also 
led to a number of other social problems in Belen, such as crime and youth delinquency, 
prostitution, street children, sexual abuse of women and children, and the spread of HIV/AIDS. 

29. From the meetings with the local authorities and regional government, it is clear that they 
are committed to improve the lives of the communities, particularly women and children, and 
have designed targeted programmes on housing.  However, they lack the necessary means and 
resources, particularly from the central Government.  Despite Loreto being the largest and one of 
the poorest regions, only 2.4 per cent of the central Government’s budget is allocated to Loreto.  
The Special Rapporteur was invited to a civil society meeting in which representatives of the 
community presented five issues which they felt were priorities:  (a) lack of housing 
infrastructure; (b) lack of basic services such as water and sanitation; (c) lack of legal tenure 
which they could use as a collateral to access credit or to have a secure home; (d) lack of access 
to credit; and (e) lack of safety and security. 

30. The Special Rapporteur observed that these issues raised by the people of Belen were 
representative of the neglect of needy rural communities in many areas of the country.  Also, the 
situation in Belen reinforces the notion of the indivisibility of human rights - that human rights to 
housing, health, water, food, work and the environment should be seen as a whole, mutually 
reinforcing concept.  A good illustration of a multisectoral response to housing problems is the 
“Healthy Housing” project implemented by PAHO/WHO.  In September 2002, the President of 
the Council of Ministers, the Minister of Health and the Director of PAHO jointly signed a 
declaration for the implementation of “Healthy housing for healthy persons and families” in 
Peru.  The Special Rapporteur welcomes the focus on rural housing under this initiative, and 
notes the ongoing collaboration with FONCODES.  He further recommends that the Ministry of 
Housing, Construction and Sanitation take an active part in the initiative.  In this regard, he 
recommends all parties to take fully into account guidance and standards found in the general 
comments of the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, particularly general 
comments No. 4 on the right to housing, No. 14 on the right to the highest attainable standard of 
health and No. 15 on the right to water. 
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31. The Special Rapporteur also visited the city of Ica and its surrounding rural areas.  He 
visited communities relocated after major floods, and villages where seasonal workers live in 
abandoned houses after the flood damages.  Some of them continue to live in areas with high risk 
of inundation or landslide in cases of earthquake or torrential rain.  Serious and immediate 
consideration should be made by the Government to ensure the safety of such residents, and to 
improve measures for disaster prevention and management.  Mapping of such communities 
should be undertaken by the local authorities, with support from the central Government. 

32. For the improvement of housing and living conditions in rural areas, the Special 
Rapporteur considers it essential that the Government give priority attention to the development 
of an integrated rural development plan or strategy, taking into account the indivisibility of all 
human rights.  The right to adequate housing cannot be separated from the right to health, water 
and food.  Integrated rural development should be a part of national housing policy and strategy, 
linking improvement of housing and living conditions (including water and sanitation) with job 
and education opportunities.  Active participation of the community, including residents 
involved in the social production of housing and civil society groups and non-governmental 
organizations, should be ensured in elaborating such a strategic vision to improve rural housing 
in Peru. 

D.  Security of tenure and the right to adequate housing 

33. Lack of tenurial rights among the poor poses an enormous challenge in Peru.  There still 
remains significant confusion among the different institutions granting titles, including the State, 
COFOPRI and the local authorities.  COFOPRI has been under criticism for its alleged 
involvement in granting titles under political influence during the regime of former president 
Alberto Fujimori.  There is a constitutional challenge against COFOPRI for the titles it granted 
to certain families, taking away land from hundreds of thousands of families who had been 
occupying these lands in a peaceful manner, in some cases for more than 20 years.  These people 
have had to sue for the possession of their plots against those owner-acquired titles between 1998 
and 2001, which meant that it has not yet been possible to regularize the physical and legal 
possession of a vast area surrounding the capital. 

34. This lack of clarity in the title or legal status of land has meant that, in the meantime,  
the Government is not in a position to provide basic services and utilities.  For example, in the 
UPIS Huáscar settlement in San Juan de Lurigancho district of Lima, residents have been 
struggling for 27 years for the recognition of their titles.  Originally, they were evicted by  
the Government from another area, near Acho.  In 1976, they were resettled in Huáscar, on what 
was believed to be State land.  The Government promised that they will be provided with basic 
services within eight months but this was never realized.  In 1982, the residents found out that 
the land they live on is privately owned.  For this reason, COFOPRI is not in a position to grant 
title to the residents, nor the local authority could intervene, as the land is being appropriated for 
the planned construction of a ring road.  The Special Rapporteur urges the Government  
of Peru, notwithstanding the complex legal issues, to settle the land claims of the 
UPIS Huáscar settlement in accordance with the right to adequate housing they have 
gained during their long struggle. 
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35. There is a need for better coordination and clarification of responsibilities among 
different institutions relevant to housing and civic services.  An example of this is the confusion 
of land titling and provision of civic services.  In some cases, people received titles from 
COFOPRI or local authorities, although clearly the land they live on is not safe or suitable for 
habitation and therefore no services are provided.  In other cases, people have titles but receive 
no services, or vice versa.  There are also communities that do not receive services because they 
do not have titles.  At the time of the Special Rapporteur’s visit, he was informed of an initiative 
at the Congress where legislators have submitted a number of laws to dismantle COFOPRI, 
which also authorizes the utility companies and authorities to provide basic services to those 
residents in places where municipalities consider that there are stable housing and human 
settlements regardless of the status of litigation over those lands. 

36. Based on the testimonies received and the above observations, the Special Rapporteur is 

of the view that current policies and practices regarding land titling, which is to grant formal 

titles to informal settlers as a means of fostering economic growth, a theory that has long been 

advocated by the renowned Peruvian economist Hernando de Soto, have not led to the significant 

improvement in the right to adequate housing for the poor.  The Special Rapporteur has 

identified several flaws in the approach advocated by de Soto2 and adopted by COFOPRI with 

support from the World Bank3 (see box 3 below). 

Box 3 

Tenurial rights alone:  Creating a false sense of security 

When viewed from the perspective of Peru’s obligations to the international human 
rights instruments, including the human right to adequate housing (that includes access to 
civic services) for women and men, it is clear that the narrow and individualistic “property” 
and “civil law” approach of COFOPRI is in conflict with the comprehensive human rights 
approach based on the principles of indivisibility of human rights, non-discrimination and 
gender equality.  Merely providing title to families without ensuring access to water, sanitation 
and electricity and security of home and person, including equal rights to women, can only 
lead to a false sense of security.  Moreover, there appears to be no convincing data to 
demonstrate that gaining titles, as advocated by de Soto, leads to access to loans and credit for 
the poor, faced as they are with a formal (public and private) financial system that favours 
servicing higher-income groups.  The neglect, in the current scheme, of poor women and the 
respect of their human rights, including the provision of subsidies, is a case in point.  The 
centralized approach of COFOPRI has also deprived municipalities of involvement in 
realizing the housing and land rights of their residents.  The Special Rapporteur is of the view 
that the more urgent needs regarding housing for the poor in Peru revolve around the need for 
policies that favour the social production of housing.  This includes upgrade possibilities and 
the need to integrate women’s views in developing housing and planning laws and policies 
and to enable the creation, for example, of livelihood options for women involved in 
construction and related areas. 
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37. The Special Rapporteur recommends that an independent study be commissioned to 
examine the basic premise underlining the COFOPRI programme, so as to improve its 
policy and institutional framework to meet the provisions under international human 
rights instruments and thereby also to achieve the target set in the Millennium 
Development Goals to bring significant improvement in the lives of slum dwellers and 
inhabitants of informal settlements, to increase access to water and to sanitation. 

E.  Participation in planning, from local to national levels 

38. The Special Rapporteur observed that, historically, there has been a lack of civil society 
participation in both the formulation and implementation of housing policy in Peru.  There 
appears to be very little dialogue between civil society and different parts of the State, and within 
different levels of the Government.  It is important to institute, both at the national and at the 
local levels, planning mechanisms, such as master planning or integrated and local development 
plans, in collaboration with civil society, especially taking into account the critical role played by 
women. 

39. Notwithstanding the above, there are some encouraging examples found at local level 
where such dialogue has led to more participatory community planning, such as the case of Villa 
El Salvador (see box 4 below).  The Special Rapporteur encourages a wider consultative 
process be instituted to further develop and monitor national housing policy from a human 
rights perspective, possibly under the National Commission on Human Rights or Mesas de 
Concertación para la Lucha contra la Pobreza. 

Box 4 

Participatory budgeting in Villa El Salvador 

Thirty years ago, Villa El Salvador was a mere piece of desert land in the southern 
outskirts of Lima.  As the community developed in the 1980s and 1990s, residents organized 
themselves and decided to manage the development of their community.  Traditional means of 
participation through neighbourhood assemblies were found to be inadequate in reflecting the 
social heterogeneity of the community fully inclusive of the different needs of women, young 
people and the elderly.  A large-scale citizens’ referendum (consulta urbana) was held in 1999, 
after which the community elaborated the Integral Development Plan of Villa El Salvador for 
2010.  As a next step, the municipal investment budget for the year 2000 was elaborated through 
a wide participatory process:  30 per cent of this budget was decided by the residents, divided up 
in 10 sectors.  They developed a plan for urban renewal and decided to establish common areas 
(community park, community kitchen, etc).  This has led to strengthening of a sense of 
community, and residents now find the new challenge to institutionalize this process further, so 
that there will be a system in place where people can discuss and claim their rights, regardless of 
the changes and political orientation of the municipal authorities. 
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F.  Women and housing 

40. The existence of a high level of inadequate and insecure housing and living conditions in 
Peru disproportionately affects women.  The Special Rapporteur attended the conclusion of  
the first metropolitan meeting of “Women and Habitat:  Building Our Cities”, held in Lima  
on 7 March 2003, to celebrate International Women’s Day.  The meeting was organized by the 
Campana por el Derecho a una Vivienda Digna para Todos y Todos, with CENCA as the focal 
point for access to land, and the non-governmental organization ESTRATEGIA as the focal 
point for gender and habitat.  For the first time, the meeting brought together women as well as 
men from different communities in Lima and civil society organizations gathered to exchange 
experience, disseminate information and discuss strategies for integrating women’s perspectives 
in the planning and implementation of programmes and policies.  Discussion groups listed 
common problems faced by women in terms of housing as:  lack of water, sanitation and basic 
services; poor condition of houses yet the materials for building and repair are too expensive; 
lack of security of tenure; lack of safe footpaths; and lack of government assistance (government 
programmes such as MIVIVIENDA and Techo Propio do not reach them).  The meeting 
concluded with the adoption of a plan for the future, which recognized that the importance of:  
(a) participation of women in the decision-making process concerning urban and rural 
improvement; (b) dissemination of information related to women’s rights to housing and land for 
the improvement of the quality of life; (c) further developing linkages among women’s groups to 
share experience at local, regional, national and international levels. 

41. The Special Rapporteur was encouraged by the growing community women’s 
movements to claim their rights to safety and security at home and in their communities 
exemplified at the meeting and in subsequent community visits.  There needs to be much 
greater stress in housing and other policies on women’s rights to land, housing, and 
protection of female-headed households, for example, who have no other protection.  At the 
same time, the needs of indigenous people and of vulnerable groups such as children and 
persons with disabilities should be looked at very carefully.  For example, in Peru, it is 
estimated that approximately 13 per cent of the population have some form of disability.  
Efforts should be made to ensure that houses are adequate and accessible for the needs of 
the persons with disability.  Furthermore, consideration should be made so that the persons 
with disability could use their homes as production centres to create self-employment 
opportunities. 

42. The Special Rapporteur was also impressed with the work of the MIMDES in providing 
assistance to communities that were affected by the political violence and efforts to 
integrate gender approach into housing construction and to provide technical assistance and 
material to women and in particular widows from the political violence.  It was pointed out that, 
although 36 per cent of households are headed by women, there is no specific legislation for the 
protection of women in housing laws and policies.  The Special Rapporteur recommends that 
the Ministry of Housing, Construction and Sanitation work closely with MIMDES to 
review the legal framework to ensure greater protection of women.  The questionnaire 
developed by the Special Rapporteur on the subject of women and adequate housing 
should give useful guidance in reviewing the existing policies and legislation.4  He also 

recommends that MIMDES work closely with the National Commission on Human Rights 
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to further develop a conflict prevention programme which would include reconstruction 
elements, and to integrate human rights education, including on economic, social and 
cultural rights.  He further encourages the MIMDES to take a lead in preparing a national report 
on the status of women and adequate housing by 2004, focusing on the experience of Peru in 
narrowing the gap between the legislation and the implementation of women’s right to adequate 
housing and other relevant rights.  This would be a valuable contribution for the study on women 
and adequate housing which the Special Rapporteur will be preparing for the Commission on 
Human Rights in 2005. 

G.  Impact of globalization 

43. The Special Rapporteur was concerned at those testimonies that he received during the 
mission which relate to the activities of multinational mining companies in Tambogrande 
(see box 5 below).  These have affected the right to adequate housing and other relevant rights 
including the right to health and the right to the security of persons.  He also received testimony 
from indigenous people in Iquitos who were affected by river water poisoning from activities of 
a mineral processing plant across the river. 

44. The Special Rapporteur would also like to express concern with the neglect by 
governmental authorities of the community of La Oroya in the central Andes, which has been 
facing a serious health crisis due to pollution from the metallurgical complex belonging to a 
multinational company.  According to a study carried out by the Ministry of Health in 1999, the 
effects of lead poisoning in the area was such that 18.3 per cent of the children studied should 
have been urgently admitted to a hospital and their homes subjected to environmental 
assessment.  Further, 67 per cent of the children studied should have received medical evaluation 
and observation.  The metallurgical activities have also affected other economic activities due to 
contamination of water and soil erosion.  From the testimonies presented to the Special 
Rapporteur by affected people from both the Old and New Town of La Oroya, it was clear that 
there is an urgent need for government at all levels to respond to the grave problem of poverty 
and environmental conditions that have a severe impact on the right to housing, health and water 
of the community.  

45. Keeping in mind the human rights violations caused in areas such as Tambogrande 
and La Oroya, it would be pertinent for the Government of Peru to keep in mind  
the primacy of human rights when it engages for example in the negotiations and 
implementation of Free Trade Agreement of the Americas or the expansion of other trade, 
investment and finance agreements under the WTO, such as the General Agreement on 
Trade Services (GATS).  Peru should contribute to ensuring that these agreements do not 
compromise the existing obligations on human rights and do not create situations where 
the poor in Peru will face violations from activities of multinational companies and other 
implications of globalization.  Given the progressive stand on human rights internationally 
taken by the Government of Peru, the Special Rapporteur is of the view that Peru could 
take a lead in using its obligations to the international human rights instruments to argue 
against new - or the expansion of existing - trade and investment agreements, at the 
regional or international levels, that would compromise its ability to implement its existing 
obligations under the human rights instruments in areas such as housing, food, health and 
water. 
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Box 5 

Tambogrande 

Tambogrande is a community of 75,000 inhabitants located in a fertile agricultural 
valley in the northern province of Piura, bordering Ecuador.  The inhabitants have been working 
the land for the past 80 years, recovering the eroded areas and improving productivity.  Since 
the area has been found to contain rich minerals, Tambogrande has  
been considered as a potential site for a controversial mining project by a Canadian-based 
Manhattan Minerals Corporation (MMC).  Peasants and indigenous communities in the area 
have expressed their concern about the implications of such mining projects.  The mining would 
require water to be diverted from a local river, which would force the relocation of about 8,000 
citizens.  Furthermore, the mining would have significant environmental consequences, 
including the pollution of water, land and air from debris, dust and other mining remains. 

The project has aroused protests and demonstrations by peasant communities in  
the Piura department (with the support of the bishop of Piura).  Neither MMC nor State 
authorities in the area have listened to local communities’ demands.  Some violent episodes have 
been reported involving supporters and detractors of the mining activities, including the 
destruction of mining equipment and a MMC camp. 

In June 2002, the Tambogrande community conducted a consultation with support of 
national and international NGOs, which resulted in 98.7 per cent of those who participated in 
the consultation disapproving of mining projects in agricultural areas, such as the one in 
Tambogrande.  Still, people are being forced to sell their lands to the mining companies, and 
threats and violence continue against the members of the anti-mining organizations. 

While President Toledo of Peru promised to review the concessions, 10 other companies 
are reported to receive concessions in the area.  It is feared that the investment rules proposed 
under the FTAA would make such review of concessions already granted difficult, as 
corporations could initiate legal proceedings against the Governments which attempt to regulate 
investment in order to protect the environment and public health.  From the perspective of local 
communities, FTAA is seen as giving more rights to foreign companies than to rights to self-
determination and an adequate standard of living. 

H.  Impact of privatization of civic services 

46. The Special Rapporteur is of the view that there is a need for much more careful study of 

the impact of �nstitutional of civic services on poor communities across Peru.5  The Special 

Rapporteur met many families who are paying inordinate amounts for electricity, or those in 
Las Garzas community in Ica who are threatened to be cut off because they have not been able to 
pay.  In many poor communities in Lima, people only have access to water through tankers that 
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cost them as much as seven times the rates for piped water.  This type of inconsistency and 
discrimination against the poor has to be tackled immediately and the regulatory role of the  
State �nstitutionalised.  In this context, the Special Rapporteur commends the work of the 
Ombudsman’s Office in reviewing the public service provisions in Peru and recommends that 
more support should be given to such independent monitoring and review of Peru’s obligations 
towards its people under international human rights instruments, including the obligations 
recommended in general comment No. 15 cited in section 3.B above on water and sanitation. 

I.  The right to housing for tenants  

47. The Special Rapporteur received numerous testimonies from tenants’ organizations, such 
as the Coordinadora Vecinal Para la Renovacion y Defensa de los Inquilinos, regarding the 
tenuous condition of tenants (particularly living in historic and dilapidated structures in Lima) 
regarding security of tenure, threat to health and life and protection against unsustainable rent 
increases.  The Special Rapporteur raised these issues with relevant legal and administrative 
authorities in Lima, including the Congressional Commission on Housing, calling for the 
protection of the right to adequate housing for tenants.  The Special Rapporteur welcomes, in 
this context, the adoption in December 2003 by the Congress of the Republic of Peru 
(Law No. 28138) of a bill protecting slum tenants from evictions.  The Special Rapporteur 
commends the work of civil society organizations in promoting this bill and recommends to 
the Congress Housing Commission to also push for the adoption of other legislations that 
would promote urban renovation and protect the right to adequate housing of tenants in 
Peru. 

III.  CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

48. The challenges in the housing sector in Peru need to be tackled from a human rights 
perspective, based on the principles of indivisibility and interrelatedness of human rights.  
Such a holistic approach should inform the Government’s policies and actions at all levels 
including budgetary allocations, to take together such issues as housing, water, sanitation, 
electricity and protection from evictions together, all at the same time ensuring priority to 
women and vulnerable communities.  The Government of Peru needs to restructure its 
approach to the grave housing and land crisis by �rioritising funds, instruments, 
programmes, and the legislation and policies that drive these, to focus on people’s  
efforts and initiatives.  Such an approach needs to be based on the primacy of a human 
rights approach, including recognition of the valuable role that the participation of women 
and the social production of housing can play in building communities to become 
sustainable. 

49. At the same time, the Special Rapporteur welcomes the decision of the Government 
of Peru to extend an open invitation to the special procedures of the Commission on 
Human Rights, which he views as an important step in developing constructive  
dialogues and furthering the efforts of the Government to meet its obligations towards its 
people for the realization of rights committed under international instruments it has 
ratified. 
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50. In addition to the recommendations contained throughout the report, the Special 
Rapporteur respectfully submits the following recommendations for the consideration of 
the Government of Peru and other concerned parties: 

 (a) National housing policy needs to take into account obligations of Peru under 
relevant international instruments it has ratified.  The legislative and executive branches of 
the Government should be encouraged to reinsert the recognition of the right to adequate 
housing for the revision of its Constitution; 

 (b) In further elaborating and implementing housing policies and programmes, 
 the  Government  should  ensure a  participatory  process by  establishing  closer  
relationship and ensure participation of civil society and other stakeholders in the policy-
making process; 

 (c) Closer links should be established between the national housing and other 
sectoral policies with the current efforts to elaborate a national human rights action plan, in 
order to ensure their consistency and congruence.  The first task is to map the housing needs 
of the country and interpret the data from a human rights perspective.  Such an approach 
will also assist the Government of Peru to realize the Millennium Development Goals on 
equality of women, reduction of slums, access to water and sanitation among others, in a 

manner consistent with the country’s  human rights obligations;6 

 (d) Specific legislation and policies, including provision of subsidies and loans, 
should be developed to strengthen women’s rights to housing and land.  Such legislation needs 
to be developed in consultation with women affected and needs to focus generally on realizing 
the rights of women living in poverty, the  protection of households headed by women and 

other vulnerable women in inadequate housing and living conditions;7 

 (e) Specific legislation and policies should be developed to protect poor tenants, 
including those living in historic and dilapidated buildings, from evictions and to improve 
their health and housing and living conditions that are often life-threatening; 

 (f) Housing policies and programmes should strengthen its focus on the poor and 
the most needy segment of the population, including reorientation of existing housing finance 

programmes and seeking additional assistance through international cooperation;8 

 (g) Recognition and support is necessary from all levels of government towards the 
process of social production of housing (SPH) and support of organized forms of SPH such as 
cooperatives.  In this context microcredit and community savings schemes may be more 
effective than formal finance schemes.  Lessons can be learned from schemes such as the 
family plot housing improvement scheme in Mexico City, Mexico; 

 (h) Appropriate rural housing policies should be developed, taking into account 
the current context of decentralization and empowering regional and local governments.  The 
Government should seek to learn from experience of other countries, such as Mexico that 
have established a network of housing institutes across the country; 
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 (i) The current policies and practices of granting land titles need to be reviewed to 
clarify the institutional responsibilities and processes.  The mandates of institutions like 
COFOPRI need to be brought into line with the human rights obligations of Peru.  Taking 
these as its starting point, an independent study of such institutions and the practice of 
granting tenurial rights, as advocated in the work of Hernando de Soto and the policies of the 
World Bank, could be undertaken by the Ombudsman’s Office or other appropriate 
independent body; 

 (j) The Government should undertake a full assessment of eviction policies and 
current practices to ensure that the rights of people are protected; 

 (k) While, understandably, the national housing policy and programmes have only 
recently been initiated, and are showing some progress, the overall situation of housing in 
Peru requires that, in certain cases, the Government will have to take immediate measures 
and provide emergency assistance.  The Special Rapporteur recommends that the 
Government consider developing a humanitarian programme in the area of housing, 
including the assessment of areas where housing conditions are especially at risk; 

 (l) The Government should move rapidly to alleviate the housing and land crisis 
brought about by unbridled involvement of private corporations, as in Tambogrande and La 
Oroya.  Government should ensure that such situations are not allowed to recur and that 
globalization policies, at regional and international levels, are not accepted by the 
Government as they compromise the human rights of Peru’s residents; 

 (m) The Government should proceed with utmost caution regarding privatization 
of housing including essential services of water, sanitation and electricity, to ensure that the 
human rights of the residents of Peru, in particular women and the poor, are not 
compromised. 

Notes 

 
1  For an excellent review of such practices see Social Production of Habitat in Latin America, 
TRIALOG 78, vol. 3, 2003.  See www.trialog-journal.de. 

2  See Hernando de Soto (1986), The Other Path, London, I.B. Tauris and Co. Ltd., and (2001) The 
Mystery of Capital.  London, Bantam Press. 

3  For a well-argued critique of de Soto’s work see also Edesio Fernandes, “The Influence of de Soto’s 
The Mystery of Capital”, Land Lines, January 2002. 

4  See also the preliminary report on women and housing (E/CN.4/2003/55).  The report  
and text of the questionnaire on women and housing, in various languages, is available at 
www.unhcr.ch/housing. 

5  For a general review of the impact of privatization of water and sanitation on the right to adequate 
housing, see report of the Special Rapporteur (E/CN.4/2002/59).  Also see 
Miloon Kothari, “Privatising human rights - the impact of globalisation on access to housing, water and 
sanitation” in Social Watch 2003 - The Poor and the Market, Third World Institute.  The article is also 
available in Spanish and six other languages at www.socialwatch.org. 
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6 A particularly useful set of indicators to assist in this inevitable task are found in the  
report of the Expert Group Meeting on Housing Rights Monitoring, organized jointly under the United 
Nations Housing Rights Programme by the United Nations Human Settlements Programme (UN-Habitat) 
and the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) in Geneva on 26-28 November 
2003, available at www.unhabitat.org/programmes/housingrights/expert_group_meeting.asp, together 
with relevant background material. 

7  See recommendations in E/CN.4/2003/55 and the recommendations from the Latin American 
Consultation on Women and Housing (December 2003), Mexico, available at www.unhchr.ch/housing. 

8  The Government of Peru can also call for the utilization of these provisions, especially in the 
International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, so that the 148 States parties to this 
Covenant do not undertake any measures bilaterally or in a multilateral forum, such that Peru is forced 
to compromise on its human rights obligations. 
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